Beneficial effects of hydrocortisone and papaverine on a model of pulmonary embolism induced by autologous blood clots in isolated and perfused rabbit lungs.
Mechanical obstruction has been considered the prime determinant of haemodynamic changes after pulmonary embolism (PE); however, the function of vasoconstrictive and inflammatory mediators in the physiopathology of this disease is unclear. The aim of this investigation was to study the effect of an anti-inflammatory and a vasodilator in a setting of induced PE. A prospective, laboratory study was undertaken using 30 New Zealand white rabbits. A model of isolated and perfused rabbit lungs was used; PE was induced using autologous blood clots. Six study groups were established (each n = 5): PE without any drug (PG); PE + papaverine (PpG); PE + hydrocortisone (HG); PE in West's Zone III (ZIIIG); PE using acellular perfusate (AG) and PE using acellular perfusate + papaverine (APpG). The pulmonary artery pressure (PAP) and fluid filtration rate (FFR) were continuously measured during the experiments. Increases in PAP and oedema formation were observed in the PG after embolization. The PpG and the APpG showed neither oedema nor significant PAP increases. The HG group developed less oedema and less increase in PAP compared with the PG. The ZIIIG developed oedema the fastest. The AG developed less oedema and increases in PAP compared with the PG. These findings suggest that vasoconstriction and inflammatory mediators play an important role in the physiopathology of PE, as neither PAP increases nor oedema were observed in the PpG and a reduction of oedema and PAP was seen in the HG group. The decrease in oedema and PAP in the acellular group strongly suggests a key role of circulating blood cells.